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1. Introduction: Immigrant women in Spain
Spain has been traditionally a country of emigrants that were forced to leave due to civil war (1936-1939),
the posterior dictatorship of Francisco Franco and the lack of job opportunities.
Nowadays, the situation has switched and the total immigrant population in Spain has increased in the past
years due to an improvement in the national labour market. At the moment, they represent 14% of the total
Spanish population. The total number of immigrant women is 2.510.131 [INE,2019].
Migrant women are often one of the most marginalized groups in the labour market, facing a triple penalty
due to their gender, migration background and migration status.
In the next figure (Figure 1) we can observe the situation in the target country. Note that, to not enlarge this
list, we have selected those sending countries that have more than 50.000 women inhabitants living in Spain.
According to this, the largest population of these groups comes from Italy, the United Kingdom, Colombia,
Venezuela, China and especially from Romania and Morocco.
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Figure 1. Total immigrant women in Spain. Source: National Institute of Statistics (INE, 2019).

Regarding the job positions they occupied, the immigrant women in Spain are mostly working in private
households, seasonal job positions (i.e. pick strawberries and red fruits) and low skilled jobs. Besides this,
and according to what has been said in previous paragraphs, “women who have arrived as family members,
as asylum seekers, refugees or under humanitarian protection, are often faced with a ‘triple disadvantage’
due to their gender, migrant background, and migration status” (ESF, 2019). These women suffer more
vulnerable conditions in the sectors they work in due to a lower income, informal work or lower-skilled.
Furthermore, this tendency does not look to change after several years in Spain. For example, immigrant
women that work in domestic houses do not often require legal registration.

If we take into account the immigration and integration policies in Spain, they are mostly oriented towards
the regulation of immigration rather than on the integration of this group. Despite this, as the number of
immigrants has increased in our country, the local and regional civil society organizations have started to
take action. Also, the central government has promoted some policies. As such, we can consider at least
three: The Plan of Social Integration of Migrants (1994), GRECO (2000) and PECI (2006). We will be going
deeper on these policies in the last chapter of this report.

2. The employment status of immigrant women in Spain
To scope the situation of the women workers in our country, we are going to analyse and compare the
Spanish women employment rate and the employment rate for our European and non-EU counterparts that
are involved in the labour market in Spain.
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Figure 2. Women employment rate in Spain. Source: National Institute of Statistics (INE, 2019).

As can be observed in Figure 2, the employment rate in these 10 years of the range has changed. 2008 could
be considered as the year as the worldwide crisis started. Although the Spanish economy has always been
characterized by having an important unemployment rate, the outbreak of the crisis emphasized this issue.
This situation had a huge impact on the Spanish economy having direct consequences on our labour market.
The following years, show a decrease in the employment rate, reaching the lowest point in the year 2013
(50,3%). From this moment forward, the employment rate has raised and in the year 2018 (56,9%), the
women's employment rate was finally above that of 2008 (55,4%).
With the next two figures (Figure 3 and Figure 4) we are going to analyse the situation of the employment
rate of the immigrant women in our country. Figure 3 represents the European women living in Spain during
those 10 years (2008-2018) and Figure 4 takes into account the situation of women that come from third
countries which do not below to the European Union. Note that this is based on females from 15 to 64 years
old.
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Figure 3. Employment rate of European women in Spain. Source: EUROSTAT (2018).

The employment rate of European women in Spain tends to differ from the tendency of the women’s
employment rate in Spain. This is, the employment rate was better for those non-national women that used
to work in our country from 2008 to 2018. In spite of both figures deliver a decrease from 2008, we can
appreciate that the European women suffered this shrink of employment in two points, reaching the lower
points in 2011 (51,4%) and in 2014 (51.8%) instead of 2013 (when Spanish women faced the worst of
situations in terms of employment rate). Nevertheless, data of the employment rate shows that even in the
worst scenario for the European women in Spain, this was still better for them than for the Spanish women.
As a matter of fact, this employment rate was higher for them in 2018 (58,7%).
In the next page we will scope the employment rate of women in Spain from non-EU countries.
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Figure 4. Employment rate of women in Spain from non-EU countries. Source: EUROSTAT (2018).

In the case of the employment rate of women in Spain from non-EU countries, this tendency looks similar to
the one we have in Figure 2. As we can appreciate from 2008 (59,7%) there was a decrease in the employment
rate, reaching the lowest point in 2013 (48,4%) and a later increase in employment after this year. As the
opposite of the case of the women employment rate in Spain, where the data showed a better situation of
the employment rate after the crisis (56,9% in 2018), this is not the case for non-EU women since this value
has decreased (55,6% in 2018 and 59,7% in 2008).
Once scoped the situation of this three-women employment rate, we can say that women coming from nonEU countries seem to have the most unfavourable situation in terms of employment rate, meaning that this
sector of the population faces more problems or barriers when looking for a job. Something that has
consequences in the labour market. Hence, this issue could originate an increase of illegal work.
In addition, we have to keep in mind what has been said in the first section. This is, these workers tend to
hold job positions in lower-skilled employment niches, more intense than that of foreign men and Spanish
women. Almost half of the employed foreign women work in unskilled jobs and in sectors such as the
accommodation industry, commerce or domestic work (Molpeceres,2011).

In the next figure (Figure 5) we can support this statement based on several indicators about some of the
main countries where immigrant women in Spain come from:
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Figure 5. Indicators of the immigrant women in Spain. Source: Molpeceres (2011).

3. Resources and barriers to employment among key
groups of immigrant women
As we can have seen from previous sections, the women that have come from non-Eu countries seem to bear
more barriers when getting a job in Spain. This could be, for instance, the case of the Moroccan, Colombian,
Chinese or Venezuelan women. Also, if we centre our attention in those women (Eu countries) working in
Spain, we have to think about on those women that proceed from Romania, the United Kingdom and Italy.
Furthermore, half of the foreign women employed that work in our country held low-profile qualification
jobs, such as accommodation, domestic work or manufacturing, for instance.
What we are going to do in the following paragraphs is to analyse the educational level, the language
competence, the family roles and situations and the health situation in order to get to know the barriers
these groups have to face.

3.1 Educational level of immigrant women in Spain
The next two graphics present the employment rate of women by educational attainment level in Spain for
both European women and those coming from non-EU countries from 15 to 64 years old.
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Figure 6. European Women Employment rate by educational attainment level in Spain. Source: EUROSTAT
(2018).
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Figure 7. Non-European Women Employment rate by educational attainment level in Spain. Source: EUROSTAT
(2018).

At first sight, we can clearly see that the employment rate has a direct relationship with the attainment level
achieved, both for EU and non-EU women workers. This is, the highest the attainment level achieved is, the
higher the employment rate is.
This could be considered as a discrepancy with the fact that women working within our borders tend to do it
in a low-skilled job position. Then, how the immigrant women working in Spain may usually have tertiary
education but they normally develop a low-profile job more linked to those how have basic levels of
education?
One reason behind this could be the derived problems they have when validating and equivalencing their
foreign qualifications, especially for those coming from non-EU countries. This process can take time and
money and meanwhile they may be forced to work in other jobs with lower qualifications than their own.
The Spanish Ministry of Education and Vocational Training collects information about this process (Ministerio
de Educación y Formación Profesional, 2020). In relation to this, those who have studied under a foreign
education system may apply for approval or validation. In the case of those students from foreign educational
systems who wish to join any of the courses in Primary or Compulsory Secondary Education should not carry
out any study validation procedure. Neither a validation will be required for studies at any level, course or
modality of the Spanish education system for which access is not a prerequisite for obtaining the Compulsory
Secondary Education Graduate degree.

Nevertheless, degrees or studies must meet the following requirements for their homologation or validation:
•

The studies undertaken and the qualifications obtained are officially valid in the education system of
the country to which they correspond.

•

If the studies have been carried out in a foreign centre located in Spain, that centre must be duly
authorised to teach such studies by the competent Spanish educational administration.

•

The degree guarantees studies that have been effectively completed in accordance with the
educational system of the issuing country. A foreign degree obtained by homologation, validation or
recognition of another degree obtained in a third country is not acceptable for the purposes of
homologation in Spain.

•

That there is sufficient equivalence with the studies or the Spanish degree of reference, both on an
academic level and in terms of the duration and content of the required studies.

•

The foreign studies are fully completed in the education system of the other country. The validation
of individual subjects is not applicable. Besides, the complete passing of each one of the courses
before the course that is subject to homologation or validation will be required.

•

The person who is going to validate the certificate must not have previously obtained the same
degree or the same studies from the Spanish education system that are being officially approved or
validated.

•

The studies carried out in foreign educational systems by students coming from the Spanish
educational system will be subject to homologation to the Spanish title of Graduate in Compulsory
Secondary Education or to that of Baccalaureate, as long as they have passed as many correlative
and complete courses as are left to finish Compulsory Secondary Education or Baccalaureate,
respectively.

Likewise, it is important to take into account that there are three types of tables of equivalence of degrees
and curricula approved by the Spanish Ministry of Education:
•

Educational systems with specific regulations such as Andorra, Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Canada,
China, European Schools, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Switzerland,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States of America.

•

Educational systems included in the Order of 30 April 1996: Algeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Croatia, China, Denmark, Egypt, Finland, France, Greece, Hungary, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Macedonia, Mexico, Morocco, Norway, Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Slovenia, South Korea, Syria, Sweden, United Arab Emirates and former Republic of
Yugoslavia.

•

Educational systems of countries signatories of the Andrés Bello Agreement included in the Order of
March 2001: Bolivia, Colombia, Chile, Cuba, Ecuador, Panama, Peru, Venezuela, Mexico, Dominican
Republic, Paraguay (these last three are not included in the Order of March 2001 but the Andrés
Bello Agreement).

In spite of which country they come from, there are some documents they have to present such as a fulfilled
application mode (open call along the year), pay a fee (which may variates from 24,39 euros to 163,22 euros
based on the qualification they want to validate) or present a certified photocopy of the official degree or
diploma for which the approval is requested or, if applicable, the official certification of the passing of the
corresponding final examinations.
In the case of the university validation of university degrees, the documents they have to present are mostly
the same and, in their case, according to the Ministry of science and innovation (2020) they would also need:
•

A certified copy of the document proving the identity and nationality of the applicant, issued by the
competent authorities of the country of origin or provenance or by the Spanish authorities
responsible for foreign affairs. In the case of Spanish citizens, a certified photocopy of the national
identity card or authorization is necessary to verify the identity data held by the Administration.

•

Certified copy of the degree for which the approval is requested or of the certificate attesting to its
issue and, where appropriate, the corresponding official translation.

•

Certified copy of the academic certification of the studies carried out to obtain the degree, which
includes, among others, the official duration in academic years of the study plan followed, the
subjects taken and the total hourly load of each one of them expressed in hours or ECTS (European)
credits and, if applicable, the corresponding official translation.

As the VET validation, the call is open along the year but on this occasion to obtain the validation of university
degrees, the tax to be paid is higher and have a fixed value of 163,22 euros.

3.2 Language competence of immigrant women in Spain
In this second point of the barriers the immigrant women have to face, we are going to scope their language
competence in Spanish. In this sense, we will be more focused on immigrant women that have not Spanish
as their mother tongue. Although the Spanish Latin American and the Spanish is known as Castilian (the one
talked in Spain) differs some times in words and expression, this gap is, of course, lower than in any other
cases.
As we have previously said, one of the main groups of immigrant women that live in Spain are the Romanians.
This target group speaks a language that comes from a Romance language which makes it easier and faster
the achievement of the language. This would make the expectations about this process relatively optimistic.
Nevertheless, they could be higher difficulties for groups of Asians (i.e., Chinese) or Africans (i.e. Moroccans),
with lower levels of education and high linguistic distance, with risks of serious language deficiencies
(Gutiérrez Palacio, 2015).
Besides, the mastery of Spanish helps to improve the access to marker labour, and hence to the employment
for those economic immigrants, and a shift of the job positions this group is characterized for. In several
cases, some immigrant women, when moving to Spain, held unskilled jobs and once improved their language
competences they have moved towards skilled jobs. Other analysis have shown that the knowledge of
Spanish is also reflected in a reward on the average wage earnings (Mato, Gutiérrez et al., 2010). This is, by
improving their language competences in Spanish, their access to higher-skilled jobs increase.

Also, it is important to remind that the influence of Spanish is more positive on labour achievements
(employment and salary) rather than those of social integration (Gutiérrez Palacio, 2015).

3.3 Family roles and situations
As the emigration could be attributed to different reasons, we have separated into two groups. The first one
attends to those women who mostly emigrate because they face, among others, social and/or economic
exclusion in their countries of origin. The second one takes into account those women who have moved to
Spain for work or other purposes.
Focusing on the first group and taking into account the report of Red Acoge (2017), a federation of 20
organizations that emerged in 1991 to promote the rights of immigrants in Spain, we will be spotlighting
immigrant women from Latin-America, Africa, Asia and Eastern Europe. Among this group we can find some
differences depending on the country they come from. In the case of Latin American women, they have
moved first to Spain and once settled in Spain they have brought their families with them. Meanwhile, African
women tend to move to Spain after their partner has been installed for a period of time in Spain.
For those women who have a partner, the experience is shared, so the probability of having more stability
and support is higher if both parts are employed. Nevertheless, data shows that women are the ones who
perform in a higher percentage in housework as reported by the below figure (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Who does the housework? Source: Red Acoge (2017).

Among the immigrant women that live with their minor children, they are the ones in charge of taking care
of them. This could set some difficulties when looking or applying for a job. Besides, the average number of
children per woman is 2.12, above the general Spanish average (1.33 in 2016). In reference to this, data show

that between the analysed group, only the 42.8% of the cases, the only members of the family that bring
income to the household are the women themselves (Red Acoge, 2017).
In the second target group, those, predominantly Europeans, who have moved to Spain are mostly highincome immigrants: retirees, telecommuters with the Internet or those setting up businesses, usually related
to the hotel or accommodation industry. In this sense, the percentage of men is higher than women. Still,
those foreign women working in Spain are, like in the first target group, mostly the ones in charge of taking
care of the children.

3.4 Health situation
Foreigners women in Spain have the right of receiving health care under the same conditions as those insured
under the Spanish General Social Security System, both concerning ordinary and emergency services, such as
hospitalisation, prescription and acquisition of pharmaceutical products.
The Spanish National healthcare guarantees universal coverage and free access to any person residing in
Spain, whether national or foreign. In this way, all immigrants are on an equal footing with Spaniards,
whether they have a legal residence permit or not.
Nevertheless, to make secure there is not an abuse of the health care system, it is compulsory to prove the
residence in Spain for more than 90 days. The aim of this is to avoid access to public health care for those
foreigners who have their medical coverage in their country of origin. Despite this requirement, in the case
of undocumented migrants, who also have access to the health care system, it is required a report from the
social services certifying that they do not have the minimum resources. In case of needing pharmaceutical
products, they will have to pay 40% of its total price.
In the unlucky event that the foreign person requires an organ transplant, it is necessary to justify a period
of residence of more than two years in the country in order to enter the list of this type of intervention.

4. What is working? Best practice examples from Spain
After analysing the immigrant women in Spain, their employment rate and status, the resources and barriers
they have to face to, we are going to focus now on some of the best practices in this field at national and
regional and local levels.

4.1 Best practices at national level
In the first chapter of this report, we have mentioned some policies that have been developed mostly on the
regulation of immigration at a national level: The Plan of Social Integration of Migrants (1994), GRECO (2000)
and PECI (2006). In this last phase of the paper, we will go deeper into them.
In this sense, the local pressures before 1994 produced the first national Plan on Social Integration of
Immigrants, launched in 1994 by the Ministry of Social Affairs. The aim of this plan was introducing Spain’s
integration policies at the national level but what was beyond this was the intention of increasing the
acknowledge of integration as a policy goal.

The GRECO plan was launched in the year 2000. However, it did not establish concrete measures or guidelines
for sub-national actors, and neither was it backed by any specific allocation of financial resources.
2004 saw the production of the first real national framework policy for the promotion of integration and the
increasement of social pressures and the politicization of the topic of integration pushed the issue towards
the national political agenda. Promoting equality of immigrants was the main goal of the ambitious national
Programme for Citizenship and Integration, known as PECI 2006. For the first time, these national guidelines
were backed up by the financial commitment of an allotted budget (€2,005 million were set for the period
2007-2010).
PECI stands out for having a relatively pro-participation nature. It also stands out in the context of the
economic crisis and the intense growth of migration inflow that characterized the period of implementation.
During these years, despite cuts affecting all residents, the government maintained and even enhanced longterm commitments to economic, family and societal integration of migrants. PECI II for the period 2011-2014
organized policy tools in the area of integration according to 11 areas of intervention, including education,
health, social services and inclusion. However, within this, there was a heavy emphasis on labour market
integration and the educational attainment of migrant children.
In 2016, the Operational Programme on Social Inclusion and Social Economy in Spain for 2014-2020, (cofunded by the European Social Fund), included non-nationals as a target group. This has enabled specific
projects to target migrants or specific groups of migrants, including women.
However, what has been shown to facilitate the integration of migrant women is the support to build basic
and ‘soft’ skills, mentoring, help in sourcing childcare, counselling, work-focused interventions, outreach and
early engagement, and approaches that support the whole family.
To the previous programme mentioned above, we also have to take into account some others that are being
developed at a national level (European Commission, 2019):
•

“Programa SARA” designs the integration trajectories tailored to the needs of each woman. This
programme is managed by NGOs and provides women with support for integration in the labour
market as self-employed workers (Instituto de la mujer y para la igualdad de oportunidades, 2018).
Their principal objective is to improve the quality of life of immigrant women, through better training
for social participation and especially in terms of employment. The target group of this program are
women who suffer from social and cultural barriers that hinder social and occupational integration.
The “Programa Sara” consists of the designing of insertion itineraries with gender and intercultural
perspective, adapted to the needs and characteristics of each woman, with the elaboration of specific
contents that take diversity into account. It is carried out through an interactive methodology that
includes the motivation and accompaniment of women for their participation and integration.

•

Another initiative is the “Programa CLARA” (Instituto de la mujer y para la igualdad de oportunidades,
2018). In this case, this program aims to increase the employability of women through their
qualifications for employment, promote greater social participation and promote women’s personal
and economic empowerment.

This programme is co-financed by the European Social Fund (ESF) in its Operational Programme for
Social Inclusion and the Social Economy (POISES), for the period 2014-2020, and it is carried out in
collaboration with local entities and through a personalized itinerary, with an intervention
methodology consisting of different phases throughout its execution, lasting approximately 8 to 12
months. During these months, the target group will be working on the following areas:
- The methodology of intervention with groups of women at risk of exclusion.
- Training of experts in intervention with groups of women in risk of exclusion from a gender
perspective.
- Integration of material resources from different administrations.
- Linking formal training and occupational training.
- Design of the professional qualification adapted to the profile of the participants.
- Integration of mainstreaming in active employment and anti-discrimination policies exclusion.

4.2 Best practices at regional and local level
In this section, we are going to deeper into some practices done at a regional and local level. We will be taking
into account the different programmes existing and aimed at this sector of the population such as the overall
support for migrant women in their integration process or the improvement of Spanish skill competences.
Nowadays, Spain has not a national integration programme for third-country nationals on its own.
Nevertheless, there are some funds that are annually distributed through a call for tenders. In this sense, we
are going to name and briefly describe some of the several programmes deployed at regional and municipal
levels that provides language courses, civic education or vocational training.
•

In this regard, we can look towards foundations such as the “Salut Alta” in Catalonia. This institution
guides migrant women in their integration through training and assistance in their contacts with
educational, health and social services. The project called FAR (Formació, Acompanyament i Relació)
has started in 2011 and by the end of 2018 they have reached a number of 50 students enrolled, 11
toddlers, 2 front-line professionals that work hand to hand with this target group, coming from 9
different countries, and 13 volunteers.

•

Madrid, for instance, has established a compulsory course called “Know your Laws” (Comunidad de
Madrid, 2020) involved in the Immigration plan 2019-2021. With this course, the region wants to
provide knowledge about Spanish society in order to facilitate their integration of the immigrants.
This activity is taking place all year long and free of charge, according to the attached programme, in
the Immigrant Participation and Integration Centres (CEPI).
Once this has been finished, the person receives a diploma of participation that will serve to accredit
the completion of the training modules and may attach it when processing the temporary residence
permit for social roots or when renewing the permits, if applicable. To obtain this diploma is
compulsory to have completed the four modules of the program.

•

The Ministry of Education in cooperation with Instituto Cervantes provides courses of Spanish.
Immigrants can obtain several certificates such as DELE (Diploma de Español como Lengua
Extranjera) or SIELE (Servicio Internacional de Evaluación de la Lengua Española).
The DELE diplomas are official qualifications, accrediting the degree of competence and mastery of
the Spanish language. It covers all levels of the Common European Framework of Reference (CEFR)
of the Council of Europe: A1, A2, B1, B2, C1 and C2.
Meanwhile, SIELE certifies the degree of mastery of Spanish through electronic means and covers
the levels of A1, A2, B1, B2 y C1.

•

El Centro Nacional de Innovación e Investigación Educativa (Centre for Attention to Cultural Diversity
in Education) under the Ministry of Education provides information and counselling for intercultural
education. Due to its regional character, some adaptations could be done in each territory.

It is important to keep in mind that, to increase the employment rate of immigrant women in Spain,
regardless the country they have come from, we should provide them the necessary tools (especially the
Spanish courses or trainings for those who have not this language as their mother tongue) but it is equally
essential to also educate nationals.
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Relevant stakeholders
Done in another sheet.

Methods
Data using during this report has been extracted from the European Union statistics Webpage (Eurostat). In this sense,
the target group is focused in women, both European and those where is nationality is from a non-European country,
from 15 to 64 years old. Data for the employment rate of total immigrant women in Spain have been extracted from
the National Institute of Statistics (INE)
To collect information for this report, we also have spotted Spanish national webpages (i.e Ministry of Science and
Innovation), transnational institutions (i.e. European Commission) and webpages that comes from private entities such
as Salut Alta.
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